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('«wtrwt-ntn., . . ЯРЩкФ iWh *♦«*%<** ri» ïd» ! similar piece of temeritv. The truth ія Palmer-1 ÂRI.1VAL OF THE ** NIAGARA.” j tribes ar* friendly and »ro sending in their
, • , f, . I.e^: xtiirc is ujmarss; C- if* ™ffW IT# “ton and hie supporters wifi tuff; rmd sneer down ---------- ntnmiimtion. for пір r if помсті»
gjaiiist a Convention ju‘.t agreed on betwvvn the _____ ......... ___ ______ .. .. anv propositi-:, whic-h doe> not suit their very : , by ткіроттс to mr • • w* иоомл I Theblowing tolcgryhicumwnge from Яіг/iroe-,

less than men "if bitterness* were not added to our wae offered to the Ministerial candidate tor the j b a shockingly obstinate son of Man», The Canadian arrived at Liverpool at 10 А.лЙу; іатвя* *У Тк^копарн то LmiRPoot^bondon, ^Яспсс mnch suffering among the poor й expert-
disappointments, when we now find that the pà- Speakership, Mr. K. Denison was elected. Fur; д etr -f’!?!!,'?* ^‘7° Г*7 entreaty; on Friday, the 8th. ! ton’ust ’̂^hc'The ЕогеоЗп #TH$cd- f have long been cogitating to discover if
rent w.... h would not stretch ont her hand to help announcement of Ministerial intentions we must. Fd resign°tlie borouih^\o Frederick Peek ’Ле Constitution arrived at Southampton on nnd ()neid® y,ie collective mail consists of nearly possible in what waythia difficulty could be obvi-
f4ia t”i іЖ&Уі. ч ; • aad wttujd >K> doubt wait until next Thursday, when Her, Or the City to General Kcmty* tho morning of the 7th. four hundred boxes and bag* the largest mail ated, and the trails of my studies art these. First
stramjeru" Their poÛteneJÿstops short* outlie Mnje.-ry*» most gracious speech, delivered either, This last line is rather a severe hit upon Sir The Manchester from Liverpool and Arag^ from over landed aySouthnrajrto^Th^Crrahos eighty that Provisions both in the States and the Игоу- 
exact quotation. by R- -yal Commission or in person, will fairly Fenwick for denying all share of glory to the Southampton, sailed on the i.th.-. vai'ufM'Hf гк’пгіу £9 0П00 СУ s temrt^SesrÎŸmW tho ù° tocee in at this time ot an enusnnliy high figure ;

s=ass*» ttz’ztsx £træ-£

of*• ft£ELr Щ anÈiû;W.‘Lon? haïset of the government who » ere thrown out of Kemty ,m„!e j^tTee. РШІипепІ npnud on Thurso,, the ?th. The ! *Tt£ •**‘bat <*»* <***» *» “«"S

tied in the ріже ;| Trench ммШфтаМ at 'heir scats at the late election, have for some lime The British Bank revelation has reached their fe!win, ^ tbe (»„•, Speech, read by Com- “SoSiarrivai» ^ ЗУР eome miles ont of town, the expense of bringm-
Tlacentia «я toretuly working the Xowfountfomii ' past beeti prowling about the country in search of j* l}'° examination of Mr. Hompiin y ^ ‘ j * ____ the carcra to market, anil the high price paid for

* *«”»,«»,,, M Ь «in. It У now whispered j яГЙайне,“м;. ApU?y р£,”.І Гті'Ш jfriM ‘MàMkm- Un. Wxw„.v Xo™,.,.-W«l,aU,«ccivril <»» •B-tydieatShopa in the very body of tl,= market

Fiehcrie, of.Newfoundland. The two great wars ,h*t Яг' *• Teel has re-ijne.l, ami that Mr. Massy, Stapleton, and even Che manager. successor to Ifr. commanded to inform Von that Лег і William, ft Ce.,6#B<wton,(successors toTetridgc —toad of the comparatively nominal price forti-
be-wcen this country and Tr me. which termina-' one of the Under-S,.stark, for the Home depart- ! gflftg?; ! Majesty ha, availed herself of the Lliert oppor- 1 * f,a volume of a beautifully got up, any Very <*/*** ** «» Р»Ш Я'"П’ і" »«*<*.
rfaBrïïhtto Too1^Lritory of Tu'ilfanJ birt'lheî who ha» the «tenor o£otv,iing Mr. Cobd^a tle#|„., history^ a romanêe" Ho wit, we *■«/ °< havSn*. Vmouw. Ю your Mm »nJ ; complote edition of the above oamed Work, ilia Conclus,on that thoao adjunefa wu
.till elu^to their F.-herU, and that peS <52 T!,,ee fot *&**• еШ W ' "•=" believe originally abawyer,' clerk. Then ІЛфГГ^бШЛ***** «* -P~k «#**Worth of 'SSfSt “ T TV? '
ranted them the exclusive privilege Over the 'Var, and in that capacity will move the Army ; the radway manm he was employed to compute . ilLitfm to ‘ • Work, thirt is already of worl.l-wido repute. ** ««*• be removed Without dolay.-
I .rger pert of me Const. The iVaee of IMS eon- estimates. A vast amount of auaptlse has been Tmlimumf a-dho enable you satisfa oor.ly to deal with important This Édition is superior and preferable for its con- " he" “ ** *?» =ontcmpl:,ted to iteenso Buteh-
ÆSSÎ of dshin -on ?t!w coast creitc,t by,‘he rrrigea'ion of Mr. Пііпп, former;/ .. , (l> wJf to mi!k ,flc |£yal British Bank with "latter», some of which had occupied the attention ; , . eeilbmit, „;th alt the rtandard “ftffiSffTdtwîl "“Й

—tZ'Г5 ' M- r. for *», who retired from public life on his great assiduity ,„d meee* / ^.“cT by M^V^ Km ym*. »f best America and tnglish authors, IS YZtt ‘

coast at Cape St. John, and thence to extend round appointment as permanent Secreray at the Aden- : ,hf L\ „ p S 11 that tho aspect, of affairs in F.uropc affords a well ' МҐЬфШяіШ of,ml, ХмГт mr à/Ш^Щ, would be accommodated by such an arrangemc,,'.
the otraitot Helm Is-emcluding all the western raiity. По is understood to have imbibed »" ^ ^7in <Ж«п?^е to prOVWtAe titaek ; grounded conddeneo in a continum.ee oYaencc. „„Jiously avoiding the disagreeable continua- По one ever supposed (hat butchers'shops Would ■ 
— ££ZZZli t '«?*** **«? “ ! S .Monomer», p eparariou? for which -о І АЛ m^pi^of the meaty of,' , - tio„ 2 T* from hlk to ul Al.the volume,  ̂*”

NowfattnAota coast was secured to them. The, ment clerkship; so he gives up £l,o00a year and making wnen the last mail left. ; ^ what remains to be done in regard t > If* light, handsoihv, pleasant anti éônvenient to an efficient remedy f .r the same.
reTOlutionary war, of cours-, der.iivcd them for • a fine nflfcml residence ! Virtuous man Г Mr.---------------------------------------------- : matters will be speedily aecom-.lislietL The - hold fov persusl, and will be /onncl to meet *ith \ Yours, truly,
the ume^ot t.ie pnviiCge, but it ww regained at Phinn will now seek to regain hb practice at thé ËüfWc learn from a friend in the eastern sec- tiatior.s upon the subject of differences which had fa feadin^ public,—a gfcat ttcskler.atum. The 

over îhcex.-v:V.in*dîand w bar' nnJ vvi!I look ammid for «mother constituency; ; fion of theProvince, that a gentleman, who will Arisen Jth iczlnf mho offdroof І ^ ^“tnea and each complete in its .are
joyed all this time by the English colonist without but the present moment scats in Parliament arc , probably figure conspicuously in the " Xnc Go-, andwiU, hcr ! sold at the éxeeeding small sum of $\t 62
Jfoducing g.nne feelings of- proprietorship, and scarce. гсгпшпГ should such a thing bo Called m(»| MajMty ^usts, be terminated by' an arrangement ! cénte #ef Vol. The work
from the lcaccof ІЛ4 to the present time the ; Lord Elgin might as well stay at home, ft is existence, has in his * anxious haste/’ to take ' satisfactory to all parties. The negotiations m ! ^ОУб 0f Цг fr. f/Brien of this èity.
b!4n“7„,7;'t'grin«r,co to rto IngSh c"l,mS «^«W. last new, from Chin, that fh. work „Лісе fr.-pared the following programmo fof Ae і I

and в subject ofdi-putc. .Ife'hM never «40І0»- j XTttel  ̂ w c<mVm,um ^ <b.t lody-му for і to the nff.irn of Central Ar.rcrir,, have not уЙ РоВхлг. Ar.nn..rmox,.-We Bre frennently
ced iutbeu. and ;t we aie to trust the statement »..ell, the anyone! and the mime, have done them Attorney General, - - Johnston, 1 been brought to a close. II .■ Majesty commun,is : /«ei,i„* comiilaiut, from our SubseriMfo, «
m this ..epnrt. bis arguments nave «.time, mtlu- work. At Mirawak, Sir J. Brooke ha, almost lost Provincial Secretary, - Tilley, i to ехргая to you her regret that at tho date of ! „j-,* ,.n „# fl,.
enced the ( alonial 01,v-e and obtained language ,lis m> h, , midnight attack, thoroughly well Surveyor General, - . Brown, , last advioS from China the difVrence, w-hich had 7“,ho,ra'1 Г J 7 f "7^
rfMW^ragSJKS'----r~* ff tv- KSSÎtB» : : «fc. •Zr&^?®№StSSZZ

esftucb, however, a, any ftrmanent mspWfo on Mme , fricr.,#y village of Malay,, ami all the Without OIBce, t і Sutton, . ed to deal with ail matters of ivtütM,, and that, »•*»’- wMnro ,e h,n‘l Пол B ” “
«мКДмЖ to-lïfonltdwein i»t Of the nigh, he aaw'fho Sky illumined by tbe І Єо""«И' plenipotentiary will bn .«ppored by an «legale | a «jstém ofVauvas, they bave adopted ? We e,l
frshmg fïZZffîœS flame, of hi, residence and of the tiovefnmen, J1a” *» *• f*f •*** with the feeling, of ».«««,: andn««l force m ease of snch «.stance ( upon the1 Bast 0*« »epar«me„. to remedy ,f
thought hei.t a short t» Bjfo toMview thewhole store-house,. Hi, library, hi, collections, of Moss,s. F,.„or, Gilbert, Harding am. other ex- Ьс^- “3;,1 by Her Maje-ty to inform І "и""Мс<‘:ho eV.l, that wo nil may bo placedIona,
•inesifon, and the msnlîôf thi. fcenmlon between nviatd l-MW aH the orders, decoration, end I*"”*" who b"'° ^pbijcü so much deal in the „ T,03tv Ptj^ betwreu lier Majesty W»' *wtol8-, <>« Suhscnher, m the districts

tho I ronch :.гхЛ EnglJ* OOveromeuti was the orefthrow of the present government, wc are yet nnd the Shah of Persia was signed at Paris oh the named will Confer a fivot by dropping a line, bySK »fo».J”‘ n0W’ 80 mUCh ffin^Mdtl eo^L inttttt: “ ;*•'*■ =' - «Ь.« * « - 7 «be pur. ; nh o, March Ь/ »er Mf iy, Amb^or it po„, when the, do no, receive their paper, a, the

This Convenir . conflrm, tho French privilege destroyed. Some half do,en English were bar- £* efWdt™* •“f ^ J ГТ.Й.ТЛ емі'mThtwar oX'ne" re,"
of.vel'M.veliso.ngsednredbyfhe. Pence of 81. bariouslymurdered.chUdren and women not being wko n™ >*• « ”r< eT garment, ,rc thrown bc fail before you B, soon a, rarideatien’ shall fo«ke rf Cyvefoent to call Bt,ho way olfree nearest

wj.bfy-tWlS;w.>eN*».-.Tr 8Уї1ЄЯї5м5.КЗВІГ« ^
«а‘±^ажї2Уяа»с :r^n^*?.4rfs“,r ^jnsssaisaai'cssifc

V If mffiff f « $ЧІІДі<ЙЗк2^йҐ «ЛЬмШіЛ МШЛІ В place of reloge, «hort of a fair ,l,„„o* o, the frioty. Of one thing linfl ' f ,h, Sound dm,, this treaty Met 
idpleo,^?W^«^Æîe«foî1ffi2n; tiyaks and Malay, also remaining faith/ul. «7”"^ ? ' f‘"î* *7 ittdiTwT.Üt?
which the French give UP a certain na, to, the j wager a war o, extermination with the Chinese, The І,, ef ,7é tte’

oesfeoast, 1.0. (he part ktwcen.tho Humber «nd I „ml cut them off in detail. Sot les, then 2000, <h« Г’»У » play dont. the mgr., of the lime. wl|l саше tho measure, ne’essarv for fulfllliug the spirit of (1,0 party
! — •«» ehildron no, excluded, perished either ««* +*«***»-*« » ~« K«- ariangemenls.thcuoby contracled; to ho suhmitlrd «in, nf (lovetnm

the c jfist і ЇлЬг.кІгг, to bo enjoyed by them in ' by tho sword or by starvation in (he jungle. Sir ■ ’ У ' Sl ‘ ‘-,n*
common with tho English. It must be ad-lc.I, J James has written ho toe a graphic account of the ” Promîtes Uko Pie crust on triade to U jitoJicnj* Penile men of the Utilise of Commons—
however, that from (he Une Sl**n "P.1® whole affair. What is the (host cation*, is that says the old Spanish proverb, and truly*it would Her Majesty has directed the cMimitos f-r the
Tr. ‘^l.bourhood of three mUes еоШ attaoUiné й !lhe tliinese seem fo have resolved Upon tilling appear that Ncw-Ilrnnswick, with all its h .asted present yi-nr to be laid before you, an I they have
eacn,'is excepted, ami retained exclusively by the І Sir James ftrooko and and all connected with the progress, in this particular, has found it convent- '*<?n prepared with a careful attention to economy,
\-uv- tm, .wind die „mnvemen, і Oovoriimenl, upon setting up their own Bulhorlt, en, „ retain (id, hit of old fogyi. m-fo, if we me £$Sjft ',*3BJ

Now, ....s bf.iip, the arrangement, en* flfst im* | ІІШ É«tieAtè*lf< àtitif Continning to trade With place any reliance in rumours that were fife ftt severally relate.
Hflrn 67 of'^e^mgaim1”'/hffonflrit f ! №. They seem Imre re,,o«od that, pro- 'ho timo of,he election, scan icy of tho "Smash- „„

French privilege will, uf course, disgust those j vlded otilf that our contryhifn .could trade in tea àrs party, w as to be made Quen/s Printer—but
who have dispufej its rightHutl if that privilege ' and Cotton they would enro Very littlo about the whether it was to bo Sir Ohristophc-f, Sir Iloss, or
is ,nnt!cr of treaty this paftof the present Convcn- fflto n{ Sir J. Rrooke nnd those of Ins comrades Sir Ucorgc-this dcponttli sayeth not.
lion cannot be helped. We have fid alternative , _ , . ' ,
luit to confirm it. l'ho only part of the Convert- who were doomed to (.oath. >> ith thèfiè views 

optional is the fnnttct df egchange, the rebels spared tho life of the bishop and eothf 
re, Щ we say, .vc seem at first sight td have other Étitopenns, and proposed apparently fiothlhg

Дйїї «*Й">«" ьf?««*rru

ports and three miles attachihg to enchf are ttnns- ,n®ht, with a libefnl tolerance to u outer bnthart- 
fered L- .id the exclusive use of the French to the ans.” Their mingled ferocity nnd conceit however, 
dixflualvo „so r,r tho Kogiieh flelihVm##., while, in h„vo been ГеГгіЬІу chastised. Those of theft td-LtS=br.„^»»!5rtb№ '-countrymen ;-ho,, lives ate ,rated will not 

of SO mil.. ', nf the coast of l. ahrador. The transfer «eon forget tho lesson (alight thelfi by lhe rncfgeti- 
ii indeed tailed by tho législative Council of tiejah. '
Newf r imllnml, tho “ retention by the British ol j, ,101T nppeata that the China U eventually to
ias: яг№;;; ■»» •« =: «-w,

Council •« thank's you fot nothing." Lut what subjugation, and that Franco nnd England will 
does the Council mean by “ our own coast 1” If devido the spoil. If this bo the case our eotisins 
they mean our own for ordinary inland pufrosts, ncrosa tll0 Atlantic will Hot Imre she-Xglicir 
nobody denies that, because the cortst for such , r . _ , , , . ,purpnsca of courao goes along with the possession usual prudence In refusing to join ua in the war,

- df the territory of the island ; but such a proptio- bccaüsc it they did" their part of the fighting of
torsbip of the const as this is wholly irrelevant to course they would take their share in the plunder. їхьісГмв.хт mit \ Nvis.xNCf;.—Till: Qt'icnx ts. 
the present question. If they menu by" our own These proceedings appear to have afforded in tit h *ii# Млгдп an» іііі; Сокгріїдтіо.ч op TiveIu-ool.

time’. This .................a toady
• t licit <. unit) lion til at, as lords of tho territory of getting blood thirs.y. tho to ay or and corporation of the town of Llvcr-

Ncwfpundlanu tho const of Newfoundland nutu- London May 8fh«—The great ovchl of tho week, pool to show enmo why a fine of І2300 should 
tally belongs to them, with its lishcru's and every- the opening of tho Muncjic.tter Art '1'rcnsurcH hot bo imposed Upon them for tho contimtohdo of 
thing appertaining to it. But that i.; the my Exhibition, absorbs every thing except the hvwly ft nuisance which they had received notleb to 
distinction which those successive treaties ncluiow- awakening I otiilcal excitement. Uii Tuesday ft remedy. An Indictment lmd bcch foynd ti|àinst 
ledged at the Fence of 1314 made. They sépara- wn9 opened by Biinco Albert in the prcFtrre of a them fit the.qr.nrtrr sessions of FKatoti foi Hot 
ted the Fisheries of Newfoundland from the ter- mv brilliant assembly, nnd tho centre of the c't- toaking a cvftuin road, nnd the case «ns rciÜovcd 
ritory. It must bo confessed that such an arrange- toil" trade call how boast tho finest collection ol td P«td tried at the Assizes of Liverpool, nndreetilt- 
toent Is an awkward one. Every/.squirelikes to works of ails tlmt was ever cot together Under od in w vefdK for the frown, lie now submitted 
have foihliig of Hie river which runs by liU ||,e mme roof. tlutt they had com!'У «Ж «ho hot of
^Mtural ldea': Мїнї^кеїл/Т'&у! P°CT «t.«««tog at Wcaimlnlatfo (blah- M1'”^ ‘ «'hi. the nt tlio eouri
howevôr artificial they may be, must be otserved cd 0,1 Ф0 ct*1 ?,nd a vcr>' slo'v tcdio'ib btoeess it nnd ,\hat lll,c 6um ^quiryd for Шнк.ав tho
тЖЦЖЩіШ «»• buHhg )he Week the We lia, tgujl It, ffiU wd, climaied at £23bi ІШІе nUt griW. 

proprietorship, the Council of .Newfoundland slltmg8 at noon* £ЬШ as followed grherdllt n Tbe above Із wc conceive hrt exellcht example

еЬЬ.^Ю^ ЙІЙЙЙ for >«^7 ml,e» Zi: ffl % ЧТСі nr
cosniae, French right», the Ummcil al«d Bmls hfe.V'Pt cn!‘ j,.° ЯЯР^.Ч'Р1' Jot « cotihot but express n hope tlmt out btown Of-

fault With the particular bargain Inadc, and tiro- f° ,1у Blt"'ljl'rs ‘/V oucMtonnHy had to unite for «cots will InstitUlc ptocccdiiiga ngalnsl aurGorpo- 
flounces itself much the loser in the exchange of а ІІ.ПпіпП u.ïtiLtni thn^ble lÎ?US0 Wns Mtlon‘ Foi- tho nuisance of mud nttd dtist

Bhat:r r° «bccpri. iit.ycorin.fo.irinaoh buttxcatodby
exception of tlie five fishing ports from this latter 1 ^ said members ranged tltoMscIves in a batch ™r civic tintimhtics with utter contempt, it i. 
traubfeHs pronounced to dcpicciute the value of \ow\d lhe4 Wffi-1,0Г Г*° Т°Й u'4Ul notorious tlmt -out- taxes for the support and gov-
iho concession so much that it h hardly worth kand-j, nnd a print u ,rom an oaths of ubjuintioi) uniment of this small city are outrageously high,
Же ЙД; but when і„ nddltto,, to that, wo cohetL hé

*toh â\e..cfi!t Bhy віхо can «ррговін ft Ile,” fTlT emÜm ttV"’S ,pTи ri'Z K 11le htlhVfîll,c 

while " tho concurrent right»" in habrador will і e,cm{*” yf do»S .*’ “™ lwulishmei. tilth of lhe etteete, wc foci that wo speak within
murale Id the prejudice if not the extinction oi l ," cVl „,h’üÉh, {!”L‘D™ “P'darmg thnf their jdo- compass When wc say that out foxes ate thereby 
ВІШ interest»." fhey draw an ,I,«3L picture W 4Ub™c*““ e“lllcto!“' Inditeetly r< mtetod et least double. We ore bte
Йет 1 who will thoroughly clean,

they cotoblain of the permission given in ІНвСоП-І thekcbdhg the appearance of Vaseount Eversuly, ! ohcJ tcndcl' vos1>ectablo till the streets of tho City, 
volition to “ take” herring” and “ càptin” ns 1 lately kiloxvn ns Mr. Shaw !.« livre, Whose stately mitt at n less cost, than how, they mo kept in so 
bait ; they appeal to tho bounty given by the1 pereou, « И by thopcere’e юід.ч, tthd look ofllcial disagreeable atul disgraceful a plight,
French Uovernment, 60F. for inch man of the proxy , dignity which he cannot be expected to throw off 

dried at Newfoundland, and ЗОГ M )'et. Wcro УСГУ impressive On tho Щ the 
When tho fish are takeh to France un hi. d, as giv-1 red! business of 1‘arliomcnt communoed, and the 
lug the French fisherman an Unfair advantage Queen’s Speech was deUved by commission. It 
âgàinst which the English cannot compete. • contained nothing but wc were already 

Wo are unable, of eottrsv, in the absence ofpro- «'Ith k the only promises made were a 
hcr 1 .cal information to decide upon tljo details 0’,г Ecclesiastical Courts 
Involved lh such a Convention as this. The excop- j commercial frauds. In 
tton ot the ftve ttehing ports from the line of coast. wer, Lord Palmerston stale 
given up to the English may be a great drawback autumn recess à ltelorb Bill 
from that concestiott lot anything Wc know to the and introduced at the comtoviiecmcnt 
contrary і and Щ ШШ But to such arrange- І session. The addresses in both It 
ments lYench fclûlÉÀP his before hoW shown v'>Jcd ui\anhnoüsly.

t.nnri.xxnbmenOmcn.-OnXVmlnnsa.yfB.i
^si’^/w^fs^tib^'tST.,:^,8:: £=;Sif і j:*

has rVv.r.La « all, oV to any extent, the km,-h »«вЬег., but style,I,hy the Km Ooalmm,i»t, o. W J"st,c? 1 charge of ,* Bsfohtt oh Mb
, uHrilegc of ffsf.ing on tiio caa-t of New- traite*», or any otlu r prnlty name, ami it lias Jelm 1ravi», and disorderly cihduct oh the slknct.
t, • -Папи. teen rctolved no abuse cither from the 1‘re- » ho assault was lull) proved ; but. at the suggea-

micr or his organ should deter them from pdk»n- ti .n of the Magistrate, arvl vvith the cotisent of the 
\ai.Y VoTAtoR*,—Take a box or barrel, (a iug the objects, for which .their Constituencies ProfcePnlhig party, the offender Was allowed to go 

brou l x is best,) and cover the bottom With elected them, whether the Minixt. v .-land or fall. | 4C*^ heo, in coiisiderktion ot hie being excited, to
equal parts ot stable manure and en. th, tipon This course will decide the fate ot Lord Valmer- ! consequence ol his mends їм " Smashers," hav-,
which piece ti c potatoes two or three inches «ton's administration, for although it is announced І bot*A defeated at Kingston.
apart, od cover with six inches ol voihpost. Fro- ns A great tilutoph.that hwo is a large majority -------------------------------
c.ed in this manner until the box or barrel is filled of Liberal members in tbe House ot Commons, it 
Next dig cut a epnee in the side of your manure must be remembered that it Lord Va’.mcr.itnn pur
er Xі >mpo6t heap xvh.uh is fermented with a modem sues a Tory policy, or what і» worse, no policy at 
heat, and insert the box and cover with manure, all, the very majority only hastens his downfall.—
The WaiB.r.th xviil be sufficient to start the potatoes Mr. Roebuck it is said is to be the mouthpiece o* 
nnd it it p< ?sible too much so, in which ease re- the Independent section <ff the House, л section 
move the manure from the top, and water if ton which we believe will gro v daily, and rapidly ac- 
dry. They will scad out a mass of roots which will quir an irresistible strength and power.
AO adhéré to the compost in which they lire planted The course tho l’rcmier intends to pursue may
kb-’ - hen the land is prepared, and the ten - be judged of ns shadowed lorth by the Times.— 
pern,. - Will warrant putting in the open ground, Mark the course this journal takes. The moment 
they разу then le taken out singly and transplant- any scheme of reform is proposed in any quarter 
eg with c,v : and safety, especially if tho whole (the Liverpool Financial Ecfnrm Association to 

previously wet.* Votatocs started by this ■ wit), down conus the Timc.s with an article cajtu 
%hb be from two to thrée xvèeks earlier. | lated to frighten any man from venturing upon a

On the 5Й» if
Atox". <^mmbfe.

On the 12th 
Sim, to Mis* Si 

pn the 12th 
William C. Fси 
F». Frown, of s, 

( >h the 13th 
Robert», of Poi 
Samuel /ones, 

On the 5th 
fatlier the He 
ncond daughti

:

; Veeferday ftl
Mrs. Scovit, w 
Funeral to mo;
the rbsirlcnec o 

L' when frieiida я 
On Sunday 1 

wife of Mr. Я< 
her age.

Oh Monday 
ness, which he 
resignation, ng 
native of the ( 
years a residen 

Ш sail/ esteemed
At 1 lOBri’a 

relict of the la 
Engineer1 Deps 

On Tinned 
mond, aged jO 
ted.—Funeral 

Щ his lato résider
and ncquainto;

У

6я

Xt'TEM І-r to F.ISS P-U> MiiNF.V.— Ar 
Conrt от» Sat uni ay, (ivo. W.WOT Wtsgivon in dur go 
!>>- the Ma; or for trying fopasu a had t «» ift-llar Am- - 

n<-ft*. knowing the г.иое m T*p їхні—w goes ses. 
el Wilsop. fall,» •; David Thoipwor» at Roheit 

’l*'i"mP"on's, rrtoce WU.Sfifrt; Joint Monro, vt-rk 
nf Stnlifw’ Hofei.

Cook arrived here in the Admiral on Friday, fie 
is a young man. and from his loiters it would «t—m 
that he bAebeeadoing bn-mess n iib aarios in .Чоі.ч 

itia nn 1 Prince Edward's Isiairl. f.nst eveningth-i 
M.iyor reveivt'-l aa inf im.if ion nf his atrempt to paw* 
h.id money, and on looking for Гси.к, f-mndliim i:i the 
barroom of Stubbs’ frotel.
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and general a- 
—cheap as lb,
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Personally sol

tjr Obits
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Too

K*

. attempt in ir nt the finie t* 
Vt’ben brought h- fore the CotlT*. 

oriring. be seeme ! to be much excited an J npr- 
іУп being searched «'re wns front про.» him 

npw-іГ Is of SfOv in notes n banks known to bnv« 
faded s-nmc time sin-e. ч -ng the 
bill. П«rmllton Bank. R. Г.. n $ I Mil 
N. w York,a Sio MU.
A bill. MewopoHt.ro
fie came in possMvfen 
be M sold n chest of 
flie money N return, and i’i.
« in.-e > farted fi-r Cnlifuini-x. FI 
in*» the C«»nrt nnd near» !
\ hi -• the owner set meg tjnt 
ftff.-r ! every faéilitv for tl 
піч demon ,or

it.
Olohe bank

”-'аЛ ■•■і’ь.то 
tie ritntrd

a i

v »o g-
h'

h.» ell ofcl

n\ f atfiéir papers direefed to if, which 
ought to frisure their safe arrivr.l.

. »:

1
1 M P h s.aid .hat ft’

.. -1 he I wnp>
'ginify, g.mp-

•hcr
■Piffns of the. Times :—

Pif1 We cnll the attention of our roadcFa to the 
tvfo vile paragraphs below, which wc copy from 
the ii'tslmor.’lauti 'times. They show the true 
spirit of t)to party who are about to assume the 
reins of tiovernmenf, and stamps them with 
indélliblo infamy. FullheF eotnment is unneces
sary

<< tutOTltSsf Kl'MOfft.
Sutton is busy packing up bis trunk, nnd hns scut 
fot bit. Oray to assist in tnkin;; account of stock 
on hand, the most important part being the con
tents of thé Wma-ecllnt."

РДхотнгп.—Иіз Excellency is about to give 
л Fatewcfl 1 limier, and has issued cards to M( s~rs 
Simonds, Oodafd arid Lnwroncr. Tho Hand are 
practising some favorite airs tot' (bo ooonsfoff, 
among which arc, “ f'bnrlic is my Darling” ami 
•• Tarry me l.omo till I dio.” It ія al-o proposed 
to introduce tho good old tuno called Johnny's 
ütèf Brocks" with variations.

ТаГа(л п\—Л to an name William Flood, aged 
about 20 peats, was discovered lying oft (lid rail- 
toad track oft the Marsh between tho bouts of 0 
arid 7 o'clock Yesterday morning in an insensible 
state. Word «пя sent to. tho Police, nnd he 
conveyed to the Watnb House when life wa 
but extinct. Щ* Walfcet uns immtdifth ly 
tot, but his

idN, y \j A fu
Sh

id,d<№ 

rb-< (■
■ ''iff ' 1-

id i« r-Ueud-.l fi 
emried J '.to "

1 llh t built 1er Mr MlHlOcll 
-'dptAil."l>!,,.- A :.t»i.•
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> Sp 
"nroll no ; Jx>: 
ffends ; Sni| 
Cock Fenders 

The al 
kitftWh firm 
and arc Warn; 
10 brD. Bl-icl 

1 кс,:.ч (lour 
1 ease Frog* 

l'.miièctirigs 
The above, 

-«f («sfierai і* 
lowest M.irhc 

M iv 41.

t>3 1і
Off-j-Tliat >fr. Manncn 

his trunk, and hns sent
7„! 1

If r M
Ji >1

A 1
d> b I.

1.•1-і l
4

m;F t.p
•bed te;: Mr. A.

1fam.l1
ІП-гі. s-

S 1 1 f,,.,
1Ile 1 Majesty commands uз to recommend to 

your earnest consideration» toeasurea which will 
bo proposed to you fot the con.- olirintimi nnd thé 
improvement of tho Law Bill will be submitted to 
you, improving the law relating to testamentary 
and tontrimoninl jurisdiction now exercised of 

urts, and also for Chekkihg frati-

«! .A I'J л ini ;,i b. !
lhe r.i . .1"m ) *«St. Mar f.tin*- (Уj .ltij Я. J 

<'. M. <-.it I

•F
sur w I .'. - lull - О. M 
el l.y Oe-rg»» 1‘urvil

F/Or.vt.Tt ritr.n Ot t —6ft ^^ohday last being the 
Anniversary ot tho Banding of the Loyalists, we 
looked far tho tistial demonstrations of rejoicing 
frofti the Softs of those devoted patriots, who stood 
the test that tried tiicn'a souls. •• But not a drufti 
wns heard, hor rt funeral note.” Not ft flag flut
tered 1ft the breeze, hot riff ounce of powder was 
burnt, to toll tho deeds of our forefathers, jfaw 
із this i lins loyalty of a truth gone to tho “tomb 
of tho eapulets "? Has stlcli 0 change cr me over 
the Spirit of mit dronms that wo could riot afford 

poor cheer for departed worth ? Where was 
оиГ City ЛПіІІсГу, that was woht to peal forth 
from the cannons inotitli, their best, their British 
feeling. All gohe—then alas fut New-Ilrtinswiek1

іtîtfti which was 
end bet ' Г.ecclesiastical CO 

dujent breaches of trust.
Her Majesty commnnd i us to express to you bet 

heart-felt gratification at witnessing the continued 
well-being arid the contentment of her people, 
aha the progressive developofticnt of prodiictlfè 
industry throughout her udramioft*.

lier Majesty confidently commits to your wis
dom nnd care tho great interests of her Empire, 
nnd devoutly prays that tho blessing of Almighty 
Hod tony be vouchsafed to your deliberations, atid 
mat lend tou to conclusions Conducive to objects 
of tier Majesty's constant solieitu le, rind to the 

anil happiness of her rapid and
people,

Mnrquift of Townsend moved find (he Furl of

.1 (41 .ll fr mil <VEHP(XIі J Duncan '
1 « ■ by

May 21—tЛм I
Northlid# sent 

ні proved 
ч hroujhi

A LjKor: Fun.—Mr. Berry, f lardorr a* (. - • : 
ment Ппцяр, has shown n « an eg :, lai I hy a 
Dorking hen, whit li girts eight jrtehei the !«>n :»•<* 
war, nnd sevorf і tic lies around tho eeftir-. It 
wciglis about five ounces, lient that who can ?- 
I lean Qunrbrs,

ètfortІ to restore tho ma
tihnvajlifig, arid he died shortly -iftftr 

It ін supposed that ho - «aine 
(hé previous evening (he lift v і « féoftitently been 
before the l’olice CoUjt of ’..t «*, charged with 
dnthkeuno-fl) and wandered to the spot with the 
Intefttiort bf ending Ids Cxi

y af'er being hfou ;h- 
Intoxicated .to. 7 lYor

ft. Ji

S. how kep 
befit Iv rc

tliorduftn "ant 
is prepared I 
Farmers, am1 
for any perio 
factory term 
pciieuCCd At
"‘tVo Hail 

taken à ltd 
to the Mnikc 
promptly a fit 
Strangers.

Ext it a Mi 
without dcld 
ntiv hour (hr 

Slav it
ïo sill

ri HE Stihsi 
X hhd 6it( 
which they r 
Vessel of ho 
i:real ihicluii 
will lie faun 
< 'iimboosv li 
improve men1 
•itiriUfilHÿu t
’I’licy hiite n 
Vornier Stork 
litleht will i 
pieacht in 
tliuh they ert 

Mdy 13.-

ih.

іrtefice.—-Ye irs.welfare faithful Wc ate indebted to Messrs. Afisley .Я; Tuff», 
Agents fut Valentine & f -o’s Express, far late fy les 
of Amcficnii papers.

Mftt.AN'Cthd.r At eiftr.NT — A triofit tnclaliclio 
Ijt event (ttihftplrcd bti flic St. idiift ttrafa ft( 
tlio Negro tifodk Biipid, heftt the month of 
(he Allognsli five* Iftst Wednesday trtdttiîhg, 
iltdy thelith, tihotii 7 o'clock. A htlmbef of 
meti hatltig hood diecliftfgod I'fotrt too employ 
of hih Sitiritiei Betty toy, tileveti tif liietii got 
iiiid ti bat toad nttd ptOfcoedèd dti Ttlcaduy down 
to tlio molllli of tîiu Àllegâeh, frlicto llicy Pc- 
hlfiiHcu, till (tight, Irticnujhtf tlld next drty td 
toocce»! to Fort iieht, tmd tlioro to ttw.ilt fur 
{her cm ploy ice tit. op olliorWl.iC rettirtt Id ill ir. 

()u tho fallowing todhiitiii tiicv cod*

Fortbtnotjth seconded the address in the House of 
Lords. Dodson moved and Buchanan seconded 
the address in the House of t'ottidittos ; ho oppo- л ШіШйЬ SIMILE*—1THE 

WATEltS !

Our readers will dotibUcss femetoher the toftgic 
properties'assigned (ft# jitter f.otlio in tho My- 
thology of ftliclciit Ûtcccé. In (lioso darker tiges 
superstition held pkdomtnnht sway, ntid tistirped 
the (ifmil of toch. ttomersioti in its waters 
believed to cause fargotftilncss of past and present 
woes - tlio nlHiotod mitui and diponsed bndv could 
alike throw eff Ihb trammel» thftt bound thehi, 
and lieing tlius fm longçf the slates nf mental or 
bodily cntlmilmont, ilhiihfcd the lest of their tint 
w ith IndifiVrbhco to (lie post, tiiul unalloyed aiilfal- 

' pntloii for the fui tire.
But start not ! ttUentivo leader I when 

voit w ith less fable, bdt i'lii sierttef fact, that ire 
have a Let Jib heat oitr itortics Mhu earths, whose» 
w aters not tibB,I'iohiuty, but at at( / :m,s iioW tit 
oliç coniliitiotis atrc.'m ot healing hctu lii nice !

Wllctneb the hfiilbilofi cinnunto front liiti tiec|> 
seated enro of long negloetcd tii^cnse, or from tlio 
ravages of malignant epidemic, or itc'i't from long 
protractea habits of dlrslprttloit and vice, tî'cH Іц 
nt hand, within tlld easy grasp of the poor suHcrcf, 
be Tib Ї:Ш Ot lOWj ft remedy far id* wobs to ividcb 
hn look far stic-otirt nb dill the btmttil 
*• Iscraclllo” upn the *• L’rftübtt Sfcrpcnl ’ it 
dreary М’іЬІоГпс&з. . .. ,

XVu itllti.de, in the above WhiiE'.hb. to the vastly 
spread mid mighty llititionoo of the rohif1”6* w hich 
boar thb nllttle ot tllb Wttrld foituul nu t rr.^nvnCi 
l'tolcssut Iloifoway.

Countless tnoUittltda ot every longue uU-t ell me, 
dally livmu Aii jitnlae, ns Uvlllg lilted tlicbl Iron, 
n bod nr sulfoting and lortmv to hew ltfo nnd 
roanimalBU yiuot !

lie tlio malady bidden In tlio Inmoit vltola oJ 
tlio human lame, ot evinced by »U|ictllclil antes, 
by ante, bill gentio bmans, bn otAillcaios tlio acere". 
ovll, and dlsbefoea ko kho w ind» the .Arome »«», 
tlmt baa fot years dolled Hip rbysluhin's skill !

Those are hot idle xvoida *c Utlbr, visionary 
Ifonglbthtts Ot* foyeted bralU, blit I he atom realUii s 
ol'hmg tried practice and «фіш.,

Tho snlliaees ot noiversVl occijtamlioh stamp
It'-VLV. lb.- "hfobl lh* Wharrmmo.lLV Jmhtt"!. tL "titonot (l"c ,m-

кюхііе\^1 й»: fa",voM 7 ™‘k kh*
roccivcd front Sardinia n communication whicV &>аІЬ|а (high seemed Umhtogbly ahivtAed ib , fN<> to pftte, and 

renders probable tho early resumption of diblotoà- Ke,fee* ftbd &U face tiWl ully brtiiee-1 atid Itidb- leave» tb all àtid each btil jk " trial's text" to w iitig$*»*«"• ww »h -« pstteafetilE
^ 4т “îrrr^.

Varie, met at VottsianUnotoo ott fha 2UL, (ft ----------------  г ф:і ----------- j ^ 1 Аіпііххкь Svxtrs.—Îhe itessfs. Fairbanks, ol

Xtbcn*. date* 2ft.-chambért woro dlaabasim* 4 , which eotistiiv.cd j or tomt», to improving and pcrfcoUng them, and
the btidget ; Minister of Finance vrosentod had a. Abuses, OtiO ût which \V*» owned fttid I adaptUig them to nil the variotis Uses far which

, jrotejnaste

"■*“11 ssg^SpSsi
in No\v-X ork the legalitv of the practice of s5Uing t;n-e ^ о де e al j rc opened m a short --------— -*'*■' | w-c arc inforined that spWm olhet makers, in order J
tickets at the theatre when all the scats are ocen- " " MMli Etbbt* ОплпГ pv A DtstiU.1» — In tirn , u> make khnfr earn aeafoa «П toon tw»Iy, mate J
pied, lie bonph, two tickets at Laura Kéoe.n-, on 1 '-«*« hostilities hid oc^mrd in Vend,. I»cs- ШГ* *"* $Ü **??» <*• : in ї У “ **> Z
rhoassurance rhst there were seat, Unoccupied, мІЇ'іпГуІЇ ! fe«t5 ЬсЙ» febT^f^

»»£sr«srtsi5s =іюк«і54'Єій!Вт#Ш$;«;і вд»-4ааасцї
which was refused, lie hroo.-dit an action before large amount ol ammunition and m-li'tary .tores. : fokhuftotohet ol brandy named Morris, tip- і nmnsent thjrs aslhc eennioe^riifcnk f*' ” 
a justice, and after evidence and argument on both under sh,h Shead.h Jrreatod : plied fc?fr*gfr« to a propuration olthis?.- ШЖТХ KSKrU»
side, the jury retired and selmognonUy returned a Seth id* іҐЙ, ЇКЖ «***,' “» lhî V
verdict for the р,fHontt with tall costs. n ЇГЙ Жї 2®?’ ** Й

HliAl.lS'G
sillon wns made.

The London subscription far flussinn P.nilw 
is closed, nnd feported to bo very nnsuccess 
although the exact tirtialihi is hot published.

Tho Urnn-1 Duke Constantitm will visit England.
It is reported that the East India t'obipaiiy jinn 

decided to take ft limited part in the operations in 
China, nnd will place a division of Its licet tinder 
Adtiiltal Scytootit’e orders.

FHance.

The Minister of Marine hn» given orders to sus
pend the preparations far the despatch of troops
to China. Л communication froth Vorsin hns ___
rend stating that the Itussian minister nt Tehcrnn , N^Efu lhook ftipid, fttt 
k making effort і to prevent tho Khfth from giving ; ctillle (o ft somewhat dr 
hie ttssc

ЙС
,

I

pops houles. ()ti tho following Wprtiiri^ (hey coif* 
been і Untied illeB’ cotitso iiniil (hey dfttuti Id tho 
emu ! Neifru Brook robiu, nttd fUtdihg Umt they weto 

la making efforti to jilëvent tho Sfifth from giving CUlile to ft somewhat drttiBePotis pliiec, (tie toart 
his assent to |ke ratification of tlio treaty ol pcrt'-c ' hi (lie fIcIH cried otit to the bno ht the 1 
*wtth h,.;and' , . . ld>it duthitdthcsIE'itoj but lie seemed t.j

The stntomem ;n<bcoling the proposed exteh- take ho pftHletihip licol, tiild 1*0 cHednffiitii itHd 
«doit of the capital of the of France is believed ngafa, hut ho ellli did hot fegard, tiiltil
to ho incorrect. Ilia t-cHl ill which they WeFo boUig îiivciivcif,

0 «tetri titiddenty Bcctricd (o lie- 
1, arid used hd tOotlft Id free

зтстижі
pull ill tho Monthly balance Sheet fot No? a towo «tick of till.. « '°lpil
ltcturh for monthbhillng May r, froiild bo H4'U.i too siJu or too Unttenu wa» kin,

wo tellthe hotir

of
Itgain, hut lie slili ditl hot feenrd, tihtii filiui.Z 
(tid î mil lu which they weFo bcihg ltivoiveif* 
i'r mm in the «tetri titiddenty m.'tncd (o iie-

gru
of this incorrect.
it re Purl- advices report apoific in the Bank ty; і\ниїС 

which lift l diminished to the extent of ten (billion 
frtitics during eight days sficcocdini* the lftst fettihi, 
now exceeds hy two or throe million ftfthos the 
sum shown
Ahrti. 1____........ЯЦРІ-,
published in Fridny's Moniteur.

The Americans m Paris have tendered Bctoitor 
•Simmer ft public dinnet which lie decline». 

Sl’AtN*
Malaga ts placed in a state 

where tiic country is disturbed.
Dotitm Isabella, 2nd Frigate Bayle»»,
Steamer Francisco, 1 lasts, and two uanspotU, ttb 
ШшсГ oldera ko sail from Cadiz with troops far 
Havana.

conic tAhtivJ. nnd used hd eüotts to lied 
ц IvomdftrigcT, hhu :iobftttcftti sthick with 
it faro? ti largo Btiek of *0'^C(I n 

tira rapid ; tho si do of tho battcau was know"® 
cd ill, arid the whole of thoui wetp precipitated 
Into the Water, atid tnchmeholy loicltitc, ilvd 
ol tliciti Ibtiinl ft Wtiiefy grtive. Four swiliti 
kd the shore, atid two Cluhg kd the btitkead, 
tthd w ere rescued by klicir eothpanlohii. Tho 
hodloft of kite lihtdAtihftko bivh have hot breri 
betikd of sitiCp, tthd will hot probably he loti hd 
Uhtil the ireshet subsides.—Vnristiaii I

H

і X VITE e1 sTeeUI
y which cto b 

febt fitletiily

of nh-gbi atid cUft 
S!ii[)-of-the-litie 

blto i’ilugo,
'isiior. Masters, ns 

work» easier
і tiler with Г
rftsllv hy ol 
iltgehloCa 1

P»Wi„- 
yvetit« SUOw.

Bad bpcbtiXENTE.—tilt At-mday after hood 
tt>ig|?er by the hfttod of .Mftgutbe, wblio bttk* 
ployed ip hoisUnc ti boiler front tho 8 
Suit an, lying tik tlie roar of the Sotikh 
ct Wiiftb; wtie hoiirly kill

ЙоЕЕлхЬ.
Tlio Colonial Ooyonntient of Java has decided 

to ^ abolish monoply of cuitivati m ok Tobacco, 
endeavours are making to introduce cotton culti
vation Ihtd Sumatra.

Г front Hie Sfatitoet 
of the Sotikh Mark*

. ж. t . tea tif the talllbi bf 
ti, derrick Wo Intptrohed td uo tik the, pTtieo 
at kite titoc.. Tim poor fcllpfr waft kbrowtt 
vioieptly into the Wtikor, tittd frite lb dtihgelr 
01 hot tig drowned before help could be ren
dered. hut sohic fictive person got down by 
the side ol the wharf atid btiqceedcd tb keeping 
hi* betid above WiUer tibtil ti boat ctititd bo 
brought tilohmldc. When ktiken ibko the

when the fish are jv&r in в Tilt NO WE w Axt.—A State of Mftihe 
H1 paper say»— that Governor Chase, of Ohio, ns 

Un і under his prudent, tind ccotiomicnl ndtoibiskruttoh, 
ht-ck reduced the taxes of that Stake, two millions of 
,oiv- dollars. Wo liftvo always bomt opposed lo kW

stitii t!ic cotti
NEVIlIIATEL.

, i^rom parla it is stated tlmt the King of Prussia 
has in vtrtictcd Count Iiatzfelat to sign the Ncul- 
chatcl Troaty.

>. tid lis no,' b'rt
and durablut
that has yvk 
bidr table low- 
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acqunti 
lkefoii

иПа and a nu asme to cl 
1U ftU ftfrur tluousoioti, n
‘ ' fi»H til«t ilulillg too , Іефойміоп ol Vankrc ■■ Xolioha," Lilt now frciïv 

llill wollltl ^V^i^'l.jconfoss tlmt toi, Uv
IhO

;bexï 1 T,,,eT і1,ШІ 11,18 , KkU ul 5'ànkto manufacture 
otiscs were ' f’b°bld be iinpctked, for the edification 

! powers that be.
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